DynaForms++

Instant access to your patient information – anytime, anywhere

- Save Costs on Paper, Scanning and Coding time, ~25-35% saving
- Improve patient satisfaction and reducing unnecessary GP visits
- Higher quality digital data permit prompt sharing of information

Please connect for a demonstration and time-limited special offer:

+44 (0) 1792 60 6525 | info@symlconnect.com | www.symlconnect.com

SymlConnect Ltd, Room 504, Institute of Life Sciences 2, Swansea University, Singleton Park, Swansea SA2 8PP
Syml_Dynaforms

Syml_Dynaforms is a dynamic solution for all clinicians attached to emis GP practices, to revolutionise their access to clinical information, especially while visiting patients at home.

1. Download patient records for visits on smart devices

2. Patients complete forms within a GP practice or at home

3. Offline access to clinical records

4. Simply login to upload consultation to the respective patient records in emis web

 '> Dynamic customised pop-up alerts initiate preventative care
 '> Customise questionnaires according to clinician or patient needs
 '> Seamlessly update GP system’s patient record including SNOMED CT codes

Please connect for a demonstration and time-limited special offer:
+44 (0) 1792 60 6525 | info@symlconnect.com | www.symlconnect.com

SymlConnect Ltd, Room 504, Institute of Life Sciences 2, Swansea University, Singleton Park, Swansea SA2 8PP